
The Coalition Against Hunger is working to keep kids fueled for the summer, and you
can help! Families can locate free summer meal sites for kids 18 and younger with
our Summer Meals Map and our Summer Meals Hotline (1-215-770-4659). Please
share these resources with your network to help connect families with free nutritious
meals and snacks while school is out. The resources and information provided in this
toolkit apply to all residents of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Delaware, Bucks, and
Chester County. Learn more about summer meals below.

Materials to Promote Summer Meals:

Download Our Flyer
English or Spanish

http://www.phillysummermeals.org
https://www.hungercoalition.org/s/2024-Summer-Meals-Flyer.pdf
https://www.hungercoalition.org/s/2024-Summer-Meals-Flyer.pdf
https://www.hungercoalition.org/s/Spanish-2024-Summer-Meals-Flyer.pdf
https://www.hungercoalition.org/s/2024-Summer-Meals-Flyer.pdf
https://www.hungercoalition.org/s/Spanish-2024-Summer-Meals-Flyer.pdf


Download Our Social Media Graphics:
Click the links below for social media graphics you can use, or scroll down to preview.

● Instagram and Facebook Graphics
● Twitter Graphics

Sample Social Media Copy:
● This summer, kids and teens can get FREE meals! Find a site at

www.phillysummermeals.org or call the Coalition Against Hunger's Summer
Meals Hotline at +1 (215) 770 - 4659 for assistance. #summermeals #CAH

● Every child deserves safe and healthy meals this summer. Find a site where
your kids 18 and under can get a FREE meal at www.phillysummermeals.org
or call +1 (215) 770 - 4659. #summermeals #CAH

● ALL kids deserve a healthy and safe summer fueled by Philly Summer Meals!
Visit the mobile friendly www.phillysummermeals.org or call +1 (215) 770 - 4659
for assistance to find a meal site near you! #summermeals #CAH

● This summer, teens and kids can get FREE meals throughout the city.
Interested? Visit www.phillysummermeals.org today to find a site near you!
#summermeals #CAH

● This June - August, kids 18 and under can get free, nutritious meals. Find a
summer meals site in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery or Philadelphia
County by visiting www.phillysummermeals.org or calling the Coalition
Against Hunger’s Summer Meals Hotline at 1-215-770-4659.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cxBhj8Y0YO58Mi-Go2cn6Swo2aZXWmrY?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cux6B3pxGlN-N7D5WKfhOxTRSvCV9rV5?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dOrC6niH6mm9CcKOzBjuetAwB5PFzxEi/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dYh5Ev8K9N2fQR8wQ0iB5q1Q8nQVoAul/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHp1d6An-9KfmpQZU-OlTMO-HqespdQF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d9II31vYKPW76N3KWNYOh7tAV5nn8v0b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d9GqDK6iImDE4Ss0OLuS8ECFexhZ8gR6/view?usp=sharing
http://www.phillysummermeals.org
http://www.phillysummermeals.org
http://www.phillysummermeals.org
http://www.phillysummermeals.org
http://www.phillysummermeals.org


Finding a Site Near You

For the five county Southeastern Pennsylvania Region (SEPA), there are several ways
to locate a site where your children can get a meal.

❖ The Coalition Against Hunger’s Summer Meals Map.
www.phillysummermeals.org
➢ The mobile friendly map includes summer meals sites sponsored by all

providers across the 5-county region and will be updated every
Monday as sites change throughout the summer.

➢ All sites listed on the map are “open sites” meaning children should be
able to show up and be served without signing up or completing
additional paperwork.

❖ The Coalition Against Hunger’s Summer Meals Hotline
+1 (215) 770 - 4659
For those who prefer individualized assistance, the Coalition Against Hunger
will also be running a summer meals hotline. The hotline will operate
Monday-Thursday 9am-5pm and Friday 9am-4pm.
➢ Assistance available in English and Spanish. If other language services

are needed, we ask that clients state what language they require to
allow us to contact an appropriate interpreter.

❖ City of Philadelphia Food Map
www.phila.gov/food
➢ The City of Philadelphia food resources map provides information about

food distribution sites, senior meal sites, outdoor meal sites, and
summer meal sites (student meal sites) in the City of Philadelphia only.

➢ The City map may not list summer meals sites hosted by all sponsors.

Understanding Summer Meals

Summer Meals is a federally funded, state administered program that provides free
meals to children so they may receive the same high-quality nutrition during school
vacations that they get in school, during the school year. Program administrators
distribute food to community members and organizations, and are reimbursed for
the cost of the meal. Community partners operate summer meals sites, where the
meals are distributed to kids under the age of 18. There are no income requirements,
ID, or registration needed for these children to access meals in qualifying areas.

http://www.phillysummermeals.org
http://www.phila.gov/food


2024 Summer Meals

Summer meal sites operate using a “congregate meal” service model. To access free
meals, children need to be present at the summer meal site when a meal is being
served. Kids will have to eat their meal at the site, and will not be able to leave with
food. Our summer meals map and hotline can help kids identify where and when
meals are being served.

Summer Meals and SUN Bucks

SUN Bucks (also called Summer EBT) is a new permanent federal child nutrition
program aimed at keeping kids fed during the summer months when they are not in
school. Eligible children will receive an EBT card that can be used to purchase
groceries.

SUN Bucks is a complementary summer nutrition program to summer meals. Your
child can eat at a summer meals site AND receive SUN Bucks. Some children will
receive SUN Bucks automatically while others may need to apply. To learn more
about SUN Bucks check out our website.

Additional Information

If you would like additional information or assistance in promoting the Summer
Meals Program, please contact Coalition Against Hunger Community Educator
Alison Volz at avolz@hungercoalition.org or 215-430-0555 ext. 1103.

We are able to attend and host virtual outreach events, as well as in-person events on
a case by case basis. Please do not hesitate to reach out and let us know what you
need!

mailto:avolz@hungercoalition.org

